
3/2/71 

Mr. Ronald Hanover 
Cross Country Realty Co. 
5118 Park Ave., 
Memphis, Tone. 

Dear Mr. Hee/over, 

Enelosed are the .YeI reports I promised you in our Phone conversation Sunday 
morning. They are not as clear au they could be because the copies in the files of the 
Warren Coeeleaioe ere remote xeroxua. The lecoapiete eage wee incoeplete in the cosy 
supplied me. 

There is nothing improper in your having these. I did not oteal. them. The govern-
ment xeroxed thee for me. 

Ristory sometimes gets rewritten, therefore : think you and Jamee Lawrence should 
have these in your own intereet. 

He triad to prone ee collect the other night. iio.ever, I was not howk), 744 you 
know. I'd like to talk to him. My wife didn't accept the call because she had no 
idea who he is. Even if she did, it would have served no pi:Impose. Sloe knows nothing 
about that matter. 

When you axe in touch with hie, please aek him to phone me some night after 
7;30 p.m., when I am most likely to be home. If I am not, my wife will not aceept the 
call. He loft no number, so I oaneot return the call. if he leaves a number, should I 
not be home, I'll be able to call him heck when I return. 

I hope you had a chhnce to discuss our conversation with him so he will hays been 
able to search hire memory. 

On these pages, "CD" represents "files", that is Warren Commission files. They 
used that desieuatiou to identify that they celled their auebered files. Sometiees, 
when the dovenueent xeroxed these, the page nuebers were aceidentIe cut of!, as with the 
Lawrence files. The larger uumbera at the bottom of the /;eeley iNgus are the page 
numbers. id Iu the event you are ever in touch with her, I'd like to hear from her. 

I do hope our conversation did not intrude too severely into your business afrairs. 
Thanks very much for your time. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

kne; 3 pp each from CDs 6, 206 


